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for a Patent.

Irb Taylor came in frm the Elk

S. Land QJllce,

U

Las Cruces, N. M.,July 80th, ISM.f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat
t,
Egbert H. Hopper, attorney-iii-fwhose Postoffico address is Hillsborough,
Sierra Couuty, New Mexico, has this day
filed the application of the Mineola
for a
Mining and Milling Company x patent
and
ior Eight Hundred Eighty-sifeet of the
spvsb tenths Mine linear
or vein, bearing
8ilver Wedge
Hundsilver, with surface ground Three
(319.2) feet
red nineteen and
in width, situated in Black Kange Minand Tern,
ing District. County of Sierra
to,--c New Mexico, ani designated by
the field notes and official pUt on file in
this iBoe as lot number niue hundred
and forty (940), in Township sixteen (16)
of the ew
south, Range nine (9) west, said
Lot No.
Mexico Principal Meridian,
40 being described as fotiows,
1 identical
Beginning at Cor. No.
with 8. W. cor. of location, a poiphyry
stone 24xl5x ins. net 15 ins. in the
with mound of
ground, el.iseled
stones yt ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside;
whence Middle Percha initial monument
No. 1 boars S. 10 50' E. 2074 7 ft. A
vine tree 18 ins. diam. bluaed and scribed
bears N. 71 33' W. 45.5 ft.
K T.
A pine tree 15 ins. diam. blazed and
bears 8. 3(i W. 25
jicrfbed B. T.
ft. Cor. No 2 of survey No. 405
bars 8. 00, 14' E. 229.7 ft
Thence N. 140r W. va. 12 2 E. 100
fwt to neuter of Sawpit G'.iloh, general
c urse Eat j 150 feet ascend S W . slope
A
of mountain 077 It. to Cor. No. 2.
limestone 0x12x26 ins. set 14 ins. in the
with mound of
ground, chiseled
stones la ft. high, 2 ft. baie alongside.
Whence Location Cor. bears N. 14 00'
W. 50 ft. Cor. No. 2 of survey No. 441
Polar Star Ido, claimants unknown,
bears N. 23' 07 W. 102.8 ft. Thence 8.
00' 14' E. va. 12 18' E., 24 ft. intersect,
of survey No. 441 Is. 27" 40' E.
line
182.4 ft. from its Cor. No. 2, 48 ft. to Cor.
No, 3. A limestone 0x10x25 set 10 ins.
in th ground (to j rocky to dig deeper),
with mouud of stones
chiseled
ft. high, 2t. base alongside. Whence
Location Coi bears N. 9 24' W. 43 ft.
Face of lime rock in place, chiseled X B.
bears N. 4 05' E. 17.5 It. No
li.
other beariniz available. Thence 8. 26
ft.
ftlE., cfva.l215' K., descending 560
eo utcr
Sawpit Gulch, general course
east; 819.7 ft. intersect north end line
of Caledonia LoJe, unsurveyed, J. W.
8uhtv:ck et al. claimants, at a point
a.

Announcements.
FOR ASSESSOR.
I nereby announce myself as a "Free
and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the
Ratio of 16 to 1" Republican candidate
for theofficof Assessor for the County
of Sierra. Snhjuet to the action of the
Couuty Republican nominating conven
tion.
C. II. Laiiuaw.

two-teut-

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Sheriff of Sierra County, subject to
the will of tho Democratic nominating
convention.
.

Hermosa
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40,
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40

N. 87 50' B. 43.4 ft. from its N. W. cor.,
fet to Cor. No. 4. identical with
A limestono
H. K. eor. of location.
J 2x15x28 ins. set 15 ins. in the ground,
t'hiselud
with mound of stones l)g
St. high, 2 ft. bate alongside. Whence a
true la ins. diam . h iza1 and
iiini.xr
I
TJ
i..
c er.ii. i
'P t oin I
Hrtrt 7

.

was for the appointment of a
central com mil too and to prepare for
business.
Roll cull of precincts showed cven
properly represented by delegates, and
letter wero read from others tiUtiiiK
thai horn businesa and other causes they
wereuuahle to attend, bat wire with the
part) heart and soul.
A committee was then appointed for
each and every product. The tinio of
culling and the date of holding the
County Convention was left to the chairman, with the request that it be held as
soon after the other parties hare lield
theirs as possible.
The question of an emblem for the
party was left fo the consideration of tho
convoiition assembled.
Loiters and requests for the holding of
the first Convention of the new party at
the dillWent precincts, wero received and
duly considered.
Th(rH being no furthar bmlnosg, the
mooting adjvurned subject to call.
T. A. Rouinson, Chiiruian.
Thomas Murphy, Secretary.

fall term of district school last the uireting

No-

.

.oil. A jumfcr ireo jo ins. iam.
btiiK d and scribed IriV4r940 beats N.
64 4V W. 53 5 ft. Cor. No. 1 of survey
No. 441 ltesrs S. 27 40' E. 284 ft.
Thence N. 00 14' W., va. 12 20' E. 89.5
ft. to Cor. No. 2 of survey No. 465 Coin-stoc- k

Lode, J. W. Zol'lara, claimant.
Thence alomf line 1 2 of s; i 1 surveVi
'I'.) ft. crops small gulch 10 ft. wide,
.course N. E, 319.2 ft. to Cor. No, 1,
bg4uniog.
jlt?of
Area Total area Silver Wudge Lode
fcirvov No. 940, 2 0570 acres. Lens
area fn conflict with survey No. 441,
0 J3l"i4 acres. Area in conflict with Caledonia Lode, 0.843(1 acres. TtaJ area in
conflict not claimed by owners of Hilver
Total area
Wedge. 0.1770 across.
claimed of Silver Wedge Lode, 1.8806
acres. This survey is located in Township 16 S., Itange 9 west. There being
no corners of the public surveys to be
found within two miles of the claim, it is
impracticable to determine the number
of the section .
The Location of this mine is recorded
in the Recorder's office of Sierra County,
Niw Maxico.in the B ok C, pages 356-7-of Mining Locations.
The adjoining
claimants are Polar Star Mine, claimants
uuknown ; Caledonia Mine, J W. South-wicet al.; Cmstock Mine, J. W.
Zollars;
unsurveyed claim formerly
known as the Silver CJueen.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any p irtionof said Silver Wedge Mine
or surface ground, are required to file
their adverse claims with the Register of
the United States Land Office at Las
Truces, in the County of Dona Ana, New
M jxico, during the si xty days' period of
publication hereof, or they wi.l bo barred
by the virtue to the provisions of the
Statute.
JOHN D. BRYAN,
Register.
It is hereby ordered that the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent be published for the period of sixty days (ten
consecutive
weeks), in the Sierra
Copnty Aovooatk, a weekly newspaer
published at UiJlHborough, New Mexico.
JOHN D. BRYAN.
Register
8
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

TOM ROSS.

News

Mountain country this week. He
reports plenty of rain and cattle iu
good fix out there.
Mr. James Wing, of Sheffield,
England, arrived here this week.
Mr. Wing is here in tho interest of
his father who has mining interests
in this camp. Mr. Wing, who has
been in the gold fields of Australia
and Africa, is a very pleasant
young man ami we hope that matters will be so shaped that he will
remain herH permanently.
On Tuesday last John Fullerton,
of Fairview, while riding on a double wagon got his ankle caught between the brake-heaof tho wagon
and a stump. His ankle was bd-lbruised, but not broken as at
first supposed. Dr. Uliun attended
the injured man who was doing
well when last heard from.
m

y

'

Hermosa, N. M. , S.pt. 10, 1991.
Ed. Advocate: Politics
are
warming up in these parts, espeThe
cially in Populist c;role8.
Democrats are keeping pretty
mum in fact they are hard to
find -- and a few of the
Republicans are roariug because for the fear that tho Pops
will be roped in by the Democrats.
The populists here will insist on
a straight ticket as. a matter of
principle, and believe with a good
ticket in the field, they will sweep
the couuty.
The Republicans and Populists
both held meetings nt the school
house Saturday night. The Reps
uominated as delegates to the couuty convention, R. M. White, Mnj.
Day, Gus Duval and O. R. Dau
cua. The Pops met on business in
regard to county organization and
elected J. E. Wheeler as representative from this preeiuct to meet
with other representatives from
other precincts to Jform Bame and
arrange for holding county convention to nominate county ticket.
The Pelican is shipping a carload of leasers ore to El Paso this
week. Tho Antelope leasers have
just got off a cavloul of high grade
ere to same market.
Ed Schuyler, formo'y of
splendid body of very
rich ore on the Palotnas Chief and
is extracting 3 or 4 sacks daily.
Alderette Co. :s doing well ou
the Pelican, and Nana output shows
great improvement ia silver grade.
Fouks and Young, leasers on the
tons of rich ore
Antelope, have
in transit to El Puso and have fine
showing f high grade quartz on in
the face of their workings.
Judd Ayers should come down
from Grafton and stir up the Hermosa Democrats. They didn't even
assemble in obeyarpee to call for
purpose of nominating delegate to
County Convention. I expect tho'
that Judd too has joined the majority.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Miss
S:.die Staley, all of Fairview, were
visitors in Lower Camp Sunday
last.

POLITICAL

ol

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
At the Democratic county convention on the 8th instant, held to
name four delegates to tue lerrr
torial convention at Las Cruces,
for the nomination of a candidate
for delegate to Congress, the majority of the precincts were represented and much enthusiasm prevailed.
R. H. Huston was elected
and J. P. Parker
chairman
Ihe following persons
secretary.
were named as delegates: W. S.
D. S. Miller, J. P.
Hopewell,
Parker, J. C. riemmous. It was
resolved that the convention condemned the financial policy of the
Administration. A resolution proposing Hon. W. S. Hopewell as a
guitabln candidate for delegate to
Congress, was offered but not
voted on, Mr. Hopewell refusing
to allow his name to be considered
in that connection.
.

Local Jottings-

-

While reluming home from
the calico ball at Lako Valley, li.
1$. White and Mrs. Steadmau were
quite severely injured by their
team becoming unmanageable iu
the hands of the driver, George
McKinney. Mr. White received a
severe-cu- t
over the right eye and
Mrs. Sleadman was so severely
bruised that she was brought borne
unconscious.
Miss Clifford, former musio
teacher of Hillsboro, was called
suddenly from Des Moinns, Iowa,
last week to tba death bed of her

Ella Worden has. been
to
teach the Hermosa
employed
school, which will open in about a
four months.
week and last
Herraosiatis will find that they have
made a very wise selection.
Miss

L-- r

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

.a

n,

Ice cream at Cooper's on Saturday night and all day Sunday.
Says the Silver City Sentinel:
Last week we told a true bear story about a couple of youag men
that are well known in Grant
county. This has stirred up one
of the most popular men and best
shots in the county to send us the
following yam about a bear kill
ing that took place last week?
Friend Mc:
There baa been a. gittal deal aud
about bear hunter an t huntresses
jo the local papers lately. The
boesbatd was a 2 JO pound black
bear killed by Mrs. W Leo Thorn
and Miss Maud LeXoir.
They met the monster and dismounted to give battle. When
the bear aw them on the ground
people
he turned and ran, the ladies him. gome of that class
the burial olmfquies.mid the funer
POPULIjT convention.
mounted and pnrsnd and tan Mr ought to be tarred and feathered.
al was very large and solemn.
Hfllsboro. N. M.,Sept. 12, 1804.
Bear up a tree, shot biiu and
Nearlv all the business huse in
RAKCC
BLACK
THE
Tursuant to call dated Sept. Is, 194, .town
brought in the hide, which can be . . ..
--etf cJosed ilnt ingtjj?
j ;K.Kir:t.
the Topulisfs Tnet at rittsTorb r 2' honrasamatk or respect fjmrij
neen at tlTe Three" Circles home
t the
Ranee.
ChlorU
from
the
A
o'clock p. ro. this date. T. . Robinson dead.
ranch. Yours truly,
S. I'. Carpenter.
Wood Polland, who came in from of Precinct 3, Kingston, was duly elected
The MilwMifce & Hillsbori
the Mogollons last week eick with chairman, and Thonns Murphy, of Pre
hnv Tavrwn epiVved
ia
Company
cream
at Cooper's on
cinct 2, Hillsboro, secretary
Ice
doing nicely.
fever,
the Eighty five shaft.
tha'tthe
Tlio'chairtnan
ofio
siukiiig
statd
all
and
object
the
night
day Sunday,
Miss Maud Fvicharda opened
--

-
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SEJTECE STAYED.

de-clsr- es

City of Jdixioo, Sept. F2.-- Th
execuiiou of the death sentence ia
the murder case of Edward Adams,
of New Orleans, has been oulerecl
stayed until President DisB shall
have hud sufficient opportunity t
look into the merits of the case
personally.

n

BY HIS

ll.Th

STAGE HELD UP.

Phoenix, Ariz , Sept. 11 Worn
reached here that the Btage waa
held np several miles south of Con
gress late last night by two masked
highwaymen. There were six pos
sengers in the coach They were
relieved of their valuables. Tha
bandits secured 1500 in coin. Offi
cers uie in pursuit.
FORFEIT WITHDRAWN.

Chicago, Sept. 12. Tha 110,000
forfeit that Jacksou deposited with
Wm. J. Davis for a fight with
James Corbett, was taken down today. "Peter Jackson will never
get to light with James Corbett,"
said Parson Davis a little later.
QUICK AND BLOODY WORK.
New York, Sept. 12. The steamer
y
from
Ozam, which arrived
to-da-

Kingston furnished her quota
to the Fair at Albuquerque.
Among those who started last Monday were Judge West, Mrs. Metz,
the assistant
postmistress, and
Frauk Cox.
John Heaist came up from
Dewing with Doc Stiver aud spent
a tew days last week among acquaintances.
The Democratic and Republican primarieb were both eliiuly
nttetmed. We are now awaiting
the booming of the opening gun of
the populist campaign.
George W. uregg came up
and took charge of the republican
delegation aud guided them out of
tiie woods and down to the couuty
convention, last Wednesday. They
seemed to be au intelligul set of
meu, but maybe George thought
they were lost.
Died, in Kingston, on Sunday,
Sept. 9lh, John D. Zimmerman,
aed C3 years. "Undo John," as
he was familiarly called, was an
old timer here, coming iu the early
days o' Kingston aud accumulatHe was liked
ing some property
by all in fact one of nature's
noblemen. Tho entire populatiou
turned out to attend his funeral.
His grave wa-- covered vith flowers,
and of Jhim it may be said he died
without an enemy. He was born
iu Schuyler county. N. Y., where
his relatives still reside. A brother
Is a promiM. V. Zimmerman
nent busiuess man of Chicago.
The "Nigger Diggings" are
again creating some talk. Two
negro gentlemen came in from
Silver City about two weeks ago
and went oat in tho direction of
the Animas Head. It now turns
out that they have beeu trying to
discover the place where the colored soldier?, iu hunting for Indians
some years ago, picked up a piece
of rock and brought it into camp
at Fort Bayard, which ran 900
ozj. in silver. Several attempts
have ben made to find the spot
but so far they have beeu
The above named gentlemen came iu this week and went
out again accompanied by Henry
Lyons, a colored geullemau of this
place.
Doc Stiver came up from Mex-;clast week nnd returned Monday
motning. He expects to go to the
state of Senaola. iu company with
a gentleman from Deming, before
his returu, which may notbobcfoie
spiing.
Prof. Meyers opened the regular public Btihool last Monday.
There are two select schools in
tunning order besides the public.
Rev. Father Monfurt was up
'o l.ck tJ:r l.ia S vk
Mr- -. Frank CVx
r d fttt
.

i

unsuo-cissfu- l.

o

Haytieu ports, brings the tews
that President Hypolite had ordered the arrest of ten men, whom he
believed to be instigators of a
plot to assassinate his daughter.
They were ihot within twenty-fouhours. M uch trouble is anticipated
owing to the president's expected
detnise.
shows the wnrn-- FEATHER,
Chicago, Sept. 11. Peter Jackson has refnsed to sign articles t
Jackson and
fight Jim Corbett.
his backer, Parson Davis, demanded that the tight should come off
iuside of three months in the club
house aud as Lloyd could not guarantee this, the fight was declared
r

:
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SHOT.

EEl'-HERD-

Taracbute, Colo., Sept. 11.
vaa shot
Drown, a
to auy oy unsnnwn men " i
a critical condition. Had blood
still exists between the sheep and
attle men aud )t is thought that
an attempt was made by cattle meu
to kill Drown.
sheep-herde-

r,

TO TUE FINISH.

ll.A

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept.
frightful duel with knives was
fought by tw"o prominent farmers,
Thus. Osborne aud Nathan Murphy,
near Polkville last night. Itseem
that Murphy's bogs broke into.
Osborne's corn and this caused the
trouble. The two cut and slashed
at each other in a frightful manner,
and wpre found later, both dying
in pools of blood.
CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.
Chicago, Sept. 11. Cattle market

Natives eteadv.
fairly active.
Western
10(l5o lower, Sheep,
dull at 1015c lower.
It has beeu suggested by an ex
perienced railroad man that th
Santa Fe railroad could save a
large part of tha money which it
pays out for the cattle killed on its
tracks by offering prizes to the engineers who should have the best
record in this matter at the end of
each year. Say the engineer who
killed the fewest number of cattla
during a year to receive $100, the
next best record 175, and the third
50.
This would encourage its engineers to be fur more careful about
this matter, and the company
would have many fewer animal
to pay for. The suggestion sound
like a good on, and is certainly
worth the consideration of railroad
Silvwr City Santinel.
oflioials.
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to Ik r
hisl M"ii d v, 'H a
who is .tjuite ilL.
mother iu
In tiie ineHiitim Frank
taking
in the fiir at Albuquerque.
Mrs. Once House bus a fii;i
bov, bru Tuesday, Sept. 4th, who
balance'' a ten onnd weight r.n the
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
Fre
pur Grp Crem of Ttrlir Powder.
tool Ammonia, Alum or ny other dulttru
40 YEARS TK8 TAVTMX
A

"

,

DIVORCED WIFE.
Pa.,
Sept
Philadelphia,
Uulletiu today says:
Evening
Clarence W. Clark, one of the
four
withy ooaiaercial men of
the Brothei hood of Locomotive
Engineers and next in rank t
Chief Arthur, is lyiug at the point
f death from a pistol wound inflicted by his divorced wife.
SHOT

Kingston Newsi

father, in Maiue.

Bob Scott's horse ran away on
Hillsboro, Sept. 8th. 1804.
Front street yesterday, throwing
Meeting was called to order by R. C. Mr. Scott out of the cart and mixTroeger, precinct chairman, who stated ing him up with broken shafts and
its object.
harness. Damage about $15.
On motion R. C. Trueger was elected
D. S. Miller, Esq., of Lake
chairman, J. M. Webster secretary, and
Aloys Freisser interpreter.
Valley, is looking after the K., M.
The "following named persons were & Co. store here this week, while
nominated as delegates to represent Will M. Robins and wife are viewl'rscinct 2 at the Republican county
convention, to be held at Hillsboro Sept . ing the Albuquerque fair.
12th: E. H. Welch, David Stilzoll, H.
Otto E. Genlz, mine host of
T. Root. George Richardson, I'edro Tru-jill- o
tho Union Hotel, ia taking in the
and BernaiV Siiva.
On request of Mr. Silva his name as a
fair.
whereupon the Albuqusrque
candidate was withd-awnominees were unanimously elected as
Maj. Llewellyn, the Hillsboro
delegates.
gold
placer operator, arrived back
The following resolution was read and from the east
Wednesday evening.
adopted, viz :
iufoimsTittc
Advocatb
The
Major
in
of
Hillsboro,
"We, the Republicans
f r a mill for
mass meeting assembled declare to the that the machinery
Inter Republic company's
people of Sierra county that, whereas it the
is generally looked upon that the resi- placer property is on the way, and
and
are
buns
gold
dents of a gold amp
that active mining operations will
silver standard advocates, therefore be it
be renewed by the company immefree?
of
favor
the
in
resolved that we are
and unlimited coinage of silver uta ratio diately.
of 16 to 1 j that we sympathize with the
At the Republican primary at
miners of tho silver camps of Sieera
countv. and will line every honest en Faulkner, Judge J. H. Crane wai
deavor to bring about such legislation as chairmnn and C. H. Kiikpatrick
will place silver in the proper posit !on
secretary. Judge Crane was un
the monev metals of the world '
Tattler. nmnn
the
animously e'.ectpd delegate to the
addressed
Tf.iii.
lils Chavez
meeting on the political issues of the day. county convention.
Voted that ttie thanksof the conve
Neighborhood NewSi
F. E. Walker, the barber,
be tendered Hon. Bias Chavez and
Mr. Silva for their goo! wor '.s;aml work contemplates removing to Texas
GRANT COUNTY.
on behalf cf tho Republican party.
silver err.
J. P. Hopper, of Kingston,
ani .turned.
Whereupon the meeting
From the Enterprise.
It. V. 1 rokokk, tlItuirman. will Diss through Hillsboro to
J. M. Webstkv, Socrctr.ry.
morrow on his way tt San Diego,
Ia the foot race last Saturday
Cab, for a few weeks' vacation from
Con Whitehill beat Frank Hooker
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. business.
by 10 inches in 100 yards.
The Republican County Convention
Mrs. J. I). Perkins' condition
Harry Stanley, James Climo, was he'd according to rail, was largely w lipcbniit'pd.
Tim ladv is still
and
Bob Stevens, Frank Stevens,
and elicited much interest.
attended,
life and death
between
Abner Adair, all of Pinos AUob Oeo. W. Gregg was chairman and Maj. hovering
Las
Cruces
Agrihave gone to the
Peter dalles is spending tho
M. Slorgans secretary.
R. C. Trocger,
cultural college,
week
at Paloinas hot springs
R. M. White. John M. Cain and S. A
to
elected
the
were
Sollenberifcr
kindly
doleijates
Prter Hall, through
It is with pleasure that we an
efforts of Hon. H. H. lietts, was the Territorial Convention at Socorro. nounce that Miss Ida Richardson
pardoned by the Governor, Monday, They go instructed to vote for no man and her mother have decided uoj
and accompanied Mr. Cettsback to who is not an avowed and open dtleoder to leave HillHUoro, for a year at
of the fiee and unlimited coinage of least.
S.ilver City, Tuesday.
silver at the ratio of IB to l.and thr.y
We acknowledge tha receipt,
Mis Kate Thompson went to were directed to demand that the Socorro
White Signal Wednesday, to look convention declare by resolution for the from Allan H. McDonald, chairman, and A J. Looinis secretary,
after the development of some very free coinage of silver at that ra'io.
va'ua'ile gold mines, which 6he is The following was presented and jf an invitation to attend the ceremony of laying the corner stone of
the fortunate possessor of, iu that unanimously adopted :
the New Mexico Normal School
camp.
Wbereaa, The Republicans of New
for
building, nt Silver City, on this
in
nomination
to place
About 3 o'clock Monday morning Mexicoi. ught
be
will
who
ono
Friday afternoon. The ceremony
Delegate to Congress
some despicable scoundrel wf nt to strong
beore the people as a candidate will be followed by a grand ball.
the h weoeeupii d by a respectable f.,r eleclir n, and efficient in the uational
Rev. Frank M. Day will preach
bo it
lady and her seven year old daugh- legislature ; therefore
Resolved, That the Republicans of at Union Church Sabbath day-mor- ning
ter and sought to gain admission Sieira
County in convent' n assembled
and evening.
noise
by raising the windjw. The
this 12th day of September, 18t4, hei rtily
-- Mrs. Frank W. Mead is conawakened tho Udy, who orJered endorso the lion. Nicholas (jalles as
him away. He then tried to open their choice for Delegate to the Fifty-four- th sidering the advisability of starting
of the United States,
town.
the door, when the lady, I ecoming and Congressthe
Territorial Conven- a Kindergarten
upon
urge
a
from
pisshots
fired
two
alar.ued,
tion his availability and fitr.ess, and bis
Died, in Hillsboro. on Sunday.
tol, but ia Lcr excitement, did not i ival devotion (ocaJi and er.-r- pvretj.'
welthli, lifts, a. O'Neal, in the
Sept.
ran
to
ruffiau
the
and
of
The
the
Republican prty
aim correctly.
of his ae. Mr. O'Neal
4Cih
Mexico.
New
of
of
fare
the
year
toward
people
away and the lady hurried
has ben largely identified With the
after
strcng
passing
for
Thereupon,
bouse
protection,
a neighbor's
interests of Sierra cmni
but fainted by the wayside. The financial and tariff resolniions, andDemo- mining
conprominently
being
ty,
a
and
everything
condemning
the
child aroused
neighbors
and
Richmond
the
nected
with
has
rot
Advocate
lot
which
The
cratic,
gentleman came to her relief taking
Brush
companits,
mining
her home. He then sought her the space to publish, the Republican and wasHeap
quite widely known.
assailant but could find no trace of County Convention adjourned .
K.
RiV.
W.
Lloyd ..fiktated at
of
Hills-boKybas-

James Adams, the shoemaker,
the purpby
and Charles
Adams
are
out.
ty prince,
that lie has been feeding and
many
sleeping Anderson for
months past, and buying bis mining supplies for him, in cousidera-tioof Auderson's promise to give
hitu au interest iu his mining
claims. The other day, he says he
learned that AnderBon bad transferred all bis miuiug property to
relatives in Chicago, leaving him
(Adams) in the lurch. Hence his
wrath is as unlimited as the free
coinage of silver demanded by the
Populist?.
The land court Is today engaged in the hearing of the Islets
grant. This tract coutains about
200,000 acres near Kl Paso; and
the fight for the confirmation of
tl e grant is being carried on mainly by a Chicago irrigation compa
ny which is making extensive
to develop this property, Santa Fe New Mexican.
Hon, Frank W. Parker is attending the U. S. court nt Las
Cruets.
j. Reidlinger, of Silver City,
is in town.
Tom Ross has bought Miner's
meat market nt llernuma.
Judge Crane is a candidate for
couuty connuiKsiotmr. subject to
the action of the Republican convention. I he Judge is just the
mau for tho important position.
Sieve Macey has lost bis pet
snake. The finder will please not
leuve it at (his i flice.
Little Willie WoiJcu is the
latest fever sufferer.

LAND A CATTLE CO

Wlill ia Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
"
I .1 14 1 IM I
11
be t very diagerous pautime.
XJJ- I
h
a prominent shoe merchant of
Kaliler,
BALL.
Later A man named Naptha pop- Das
35
Moines, Iowa, ftJ quite , Mrioim
cutohur
the
"tai"
bobiver,
Billy
ped to one of the girls and he has time of it. Ho took iucli a severs col J
HILLS JiOEO, MEW MEXICO,
Augusta Chron- that be couM hardly talk or navigate, but
pi the Chioago Base bill club, has not benzine sine
the prompt um of Cliauiberlaia's Cough
laught ball thrown frocn the top icle.
KomeJy cured him of hi cold so quickly
1 atoffioe, Los Polomaa, Sierra county, N
of Washington monument, thus
that others at tha hotel who had bai M. Itange, Animas ranch, Bierra ooauty,
Maud Lawrence shot
Mrs,
Transacted- Ear marks, under half croo eaoh ear.
performing a feat which has never
A General Banking Business
Mrs. Lawrence colds followed his example and half a
Paao.
El
at
same as cattle bat on left
Horse
brand
Jiefore been acooinp1iIie!.
ordered it from the nearest boulder.
Nearly
in the basement dceii persons
Additional Brandt.
were profune in their
all of the prominent ball players occupies a room
They
drugstore
liouwa on Santa Fe street thanks to Mr. Kahler for telling them
of
the
FTS left hip. Some
who have viniUxl Washington
on left hip.7lsV! have same on side.
hotel.
Gerinania
the
of
how to cure a bad col J Jho quickly. For
. W. ZOLLrtRS,
sine the shaft was erected have just north
President,
1U
W O left side
ripht hip.
af teruoon about 3 o'clock, HuletyC. O; Miller, Drnggint.
Yesterd.iy
22 right hip,
.
t
I
triad to do what gchiver did.
"
W. II. BUCHER.'Cashter.
aa riKht thfch. (
drew a revolver and
H. HOPEWELL. Mana8er.
After UriflUh and HutcliiDBon she suddenly
W.
Olntme&t
Eye and Skin
the mazz'o just Chamberlain's
In a certain cure for Chronic Bore tycs,
lad got to the top and the former cocking it, placed breast and fired.
the
above
Granulated
Eye Lido. Bore Nipples, Piles,
right
had ose j the ball from the north
Bait Iilieum and bcald Head,
ball tore an ugly hole through Kczcma.Tutter,
The
For sale by druggists.
JVi cento per box.
window Sohiver'd nerve forsook
went under the skin,
5
TO HOBS1S OWNERS.
litm aud he made no effort to the breast and
waist
conabove
in
fine
the
home
out
Write us. WO win
a
a
For
healtny
directly
putting
patch it. Bat instead of boring a parsing
CASH
CATALOGUE FREE,
E
A physician was dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders.
arm.
under
the
hole toueet deep in mother eartb,
They tone up the system, aiddipwtion, cure
hastily called for and Dr Justice loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
us some said it would do, the leathdisorders and destroy worms, giving
Be administered an kidney
Our prions
new life to an old or over worked horse. 23
er globe bounded up as high as it responded.
dressed
and
sale
the
For
wound,
by
cents
druggists.
package.
per
would from an average strike, and opiate
jh
docs not considf r serious.
no higher. This encouraged Scbi-y- whjch be
All the best drinks of the season
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
Union
L.
Max
Hotel
Kahler's
at
GENERAL
New
wonderfully and he rwsolved
In Lincoln county,
AND DEALER IN
Mexico,
n5cPH'ToVnLhaTnwed
..?lll
the catch was no trick after all.
there is a peculiar kind of grass saloon.
MERCHANDISE,
wY. Weeuarv
The signs! van given from above known as sleepy gratis. It has the
or Wn to
RAILROAD RATES.
lantoe satisfaction,
and again the ball whs pitched, property of putting to sleep any
returned to u ' .Xo bTCtu WAYS
The sale of tickets to San Fran
IIILLKCO ROUGH.
RAILWAY FREIGHTS
Bchivor cutchiijg it fair, nraul animal that cats of it. Sleepy cisco at reduced rates on account
tew Mexico.
of the Midwinter fair, will be dis
boston, massT
&TPOWD PEANO
the applause of the spectators.
grass grows among tne other grass continued
&
B. V. on
by the A. T.
nnd is eaten by till kinds of stock
June 10th.
TROUBLES THAT NEVER
Stock
and
others
mtn
readily.
Summer tourist rates to Colora THE PARLOR SALOON.
COME.
noticed that animals would stand
do
points as follows, are now in
Borne one has said, "I have been motionless for an hour or two at a
effect.
surrounded by troubles all my life time, but it nevor occurred to them
Pueblo and lleturn, $30.90.
tho cause of this apparent resting
Coloraio Springs and Return,
long but there is a curious thing was adinlitict grass. The discovery
$38.40.
of
them
them
bbout
wns finally made by ono of a party
Denvor nnd Return, $10.90.
never happen!" quotes Mrs, Van of travelers going from Sooorro to
limit for return November
Final
Koert Schuyler, in an earueBt plea tha l'ejos Yalley. JLna Vegas 15th. Continuous
passage both
TIIOS MURrilY, Proprietor.
to wemen on 'Living B'yorid Stocltg ower.
ways between Lake Valley and
off
for
between
Good
Their Strength," in the September
Pueblo.
stop
Lnst week news was sent out
and Denver.
number Ladies' Home Journal.
from the army headquarters at Pueblo
HILLS130RO, N. M.
I once heard of a lady who Denvor that within twenty-fou- r
direct
Irving W. I.arimone, physical
wrote down in order tho particu
hours it was expected tho soldiers or of Y. M. C. A., Dos Moines, Iowa,
have the Xid in their power.
jar fears aud anxieties which were would
says ho can conscientiously recommend
A careful inspection of tho
Chamberlain's ' Pain Balm to athletes,
N. M,
hurr&asing her, enclosed the papor
hours later gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball playeis Hillsborough,
twenty-fouBnd sealed it, hoping by this kind failed to
show any description of
in general for bruises,
of mechanical contrivance to bo tho Kid or his capture. The peo- and the profession
and .dislocations; also for
sprains
enabled in s une sort todistnics the ple who have watched the work of
and Btiiriieaia of the musoles. When
subjeiit from her mind. The pa the Kul for the past few years are appliel before the purls become svvclon
slow in prophesying his capit will effect a cure in ono h ilf the time
WHOLESALE AND WAIL UEALEES IN
per was put away and forgotten. very
ture at any particular time. To usually required. For sale by C. C, The bent of Wines, Lienors and Cifnt
Well
nlwavH
stock.
Card
in
nevora! months later it came to
lijdiUid
kupt
gala reputation as a prophet it is Millar, Drugghp.
lablcB. l!ourtoiiH. RiniluiK Bartenders,
light, when she found that not one safer to announce that the Kid will
noted for their ability in the xciunce of
of the f earn .therein set down had not be captured tomorrow than to
The beet cigars in town at Kah- - M ixoloiry, are in conatant attendance to
till your orders.
ler e Union Hotel saloon.
been realized, an i the diiliculties say ha will. Lordsburg Liberal.
smoothed away b ifore she came to
There is Baid to be considerable
ENGELMAN
tha time c f their solution.
done on the Animas and AUGUST
branding
u
8. M. L'olsom was taken to the Flayas valleys that ia uot legitiis
penitentiary, and in lens than SO mate. What known among the
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the International Catminutes he had, lost his hair aud cowboys
W, L. O'KELLY, Trop.,
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said
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to
more
Company
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and
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tha
mustache,
stock of Coods in Sierra
Carry
County
regulation striped clothing, bear, branded calves than it has old
cattle and there is no record of any
number
be
which
will
751,
iugtbe
HILTSDOUO, N. M.
of its cows having twins. Matters
W buy from First
llnmh, and Ur Trices Defy Competition.
Lis name and designation for the are
being very closely watched
Oiu Stork of
next three and
years, pro down there aud it would not surCome and see me to either buy or
yided executive interference does prise the Liberal to hear of a sudsoil.
not, in the meantime, restore hira den death in that part of the counand
Bry
NOTICE.
to name and liberty. 11 in sentence try. Lordnburg Liberal.
Caps,
ia
Nolico
liorehy civen thattho nart
is for five years, but ,jood behavior
Finest liquors and cigars in town
ncrHliip heretoforeexiNtir.it between the
will red u co it about one year and at Kahler's Union hotel ealoon.
underaiL'ned under tho firm name and
style of Hopper Brothers A Gallon,
Folnom wjb
half, so it is said.
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